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,urpti.sen this Queen of
the Monthlies has hitherto accom
'dished —two steel plates, one of them
an exquisite "Desdemona ,' a colored
two paged steel fashion plate, superior
to anything of the kind; a colored

Lanip mat , it pretty fancy woodcut,
"My Little Lady a popular piece 01
music, and a most profane variety of
illustrations of dress and lancy work
The new feature announced in this
nionher, that patterns of all the jack•

ii%er-shirts, dresses, are fur-
nished cheaply and postpaid on ap
pin•ation to the poldishers, will be ea

gerly aelconied liy the ladies; since it

responds to the great practical question
that every season presses upon them—-
"What shall we wear, and how shall
we get it made?"
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quality of the illustrations being far
above the average of similar publica-
tion~. The payer is of extra quality
and the type is clear and beautiful.
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Thin is an epitome of the acts of the

liadical.party during the last live years
01 tin existence We are told that in

the fruit we are to judge the tree. In
the fruit of thin radical tree so pleasing
to the sight, to the touch, and espect
ally to the TAhTE of the masses of
white freemen. as to recommend it for
future tine? We rillonit to the candor
of all THINKI\II melt, whether it would
not be Lt tier tr) the fruit or It different
quality of tree the tree of Democracy.
—Co/unibtiot.

The Duty of Congress
The present disturbed state of Europe

tnust occasion a ganrtral feeling of how
curity, not only in those countries that
are engaged in the Franco Prussian
war, but in those also which are liable
to be involved at any moment in its
calamities, or which m ust be, more or
less, affected by its consequences. We
may, therefore, congratulate ourselves
on our remoteness from the scone of
conflict, and should seek to profit, as far
as we honorably can, by the jealousies
and rivalries that are convulsing the
European continent.

All that we have to do in the present
state of affairs, is to avoid all foreign
complications and .erdhingling alliance ;'

to extend a cordial welcome and greet
with friendly legislation all emigrants
who inns. seek on our shores a refuge
from turmoil and oppression ; to exer-
cise a ,pirit of moderation and fratern•-
t% among oursel ves ; to give up all vis-
ionary and dangerous schemes of terri-

ore in their .ovicte a jilt Ituire which
line been mutual

hul liii. t long can no be i•crinit-
ed to
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aggricsed we nutl.e our 110%V
rvllle. Here:lller our erodes and

no 1..111 II !iltlelied upon gtrlx and
11.\ other. need rip-

Wbocver eliall totempt lu intro•
duce Ile to 111.4 own wile, or that 01
ft/110111'r ilillll,,Vlll lie reganitd int It con
'omo: :Izainfu our precionl Ills, find
4,11 j••••1.•,1 In Aloja,e 11l the columns of
till Journal. \dt IIIT 1.4 ,Irnlig 111 111,

1111 tte .I.• Wheneter
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courb•e, gel ellet, 1111.1 go woody to
nor reward

—Gen I-I In kW A NV lIRIME,

prononr•ni N4,1, York Radical politi•
elan ry dertd.

BOOTH AND LINCOLN,

What John H. Surratt says About the
Affair Between Them

I'IIK A l'l,4)l'__No Di,
siws, 1)F KI I, NO THE

I'RE-,1 DENT

A♦ kTVIIF:SrI CONFESSION OY ONE
N 110 NA4 I %TERI. 4l Fll IV A S(111.11E
TO I:Akin OF F LINCOLN.

John 11. Surratt, whome name ma fa-
miliar as having been connected with

thrloncoln plot in 1865, ix now lec-
turing anditelling all he knows about

I=l

In the fall of nave Surrati, I
was introduced to .101in Wilkes Booth,
who, I wits given In understand, wish
ed to knots imunething idiom the main
avenues leadnig from Washington to
the Pirionote. We met set end times,
hut us lie seemed to be very reticent
%volt regard to his purposes, and very
anxious to get all the Information out
of me be could, I refused to tell hini
anything at all At last I said to bun,
''lt is useless for von, Mr Itotith, to
seel, ant information from me until
know who you are and what are your
intentions." Ile hesitated soThe time,
lair finally maul he would make known
his views to inn pro, tiled I would
promise secrecy I replied, "I will do
nothing of the kind Yon know well
I am a tiont.iern man. If you cannot
trust me we will separate." Ile then
said, "I will confide my plans to you,
but belbre doing so I will make known
to yim the motives that actuate me
In,the Northern reasons are ninny
thousands of our men whom the Uni-
ted Stater tiovertiment refuses to ex-
change. You know as well as I the
(dums that have been made to bring
about that much desired exchange.
Aside from the great suffering they are
compelled to undergo, we are sadly in
need of them as soldiers. We cannot
spare one man, whereas the United
States Government is willing to let their
own soldiers remain in our prisons be
cause she has no need of theta. I have
a proposition to submit to you which,
I think, if we can carry out, will bring
about the desired change." There was
a long omnious silence, which I at last
was compelled to break by asking,
"Well, sir, what is your proposition?"
lie sat quiet for 'ln instant, find then,
before am,wi-twig ate, arose and looked

tinder the lied, into the wardrobe, in
the doorway and the passage, and then
810,1,1"We will have to he careful—-
walls Have ears." lie then drew his
chair close to me,and in a whisper said,
"I tittlp !cid nap President hincolmand
carry him Ml' to Richmond I"

"KIDV 11. PRF4IIIFNT I.INCOLN !"•
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information that thew wit„ 11 1.101 01
...one kind on han I They had 1.4//./1
commenced- to build a 1.110011/111e Rllll
11/11114011 the not v-vitni bridge -,_ales
opening: townrd, the South, nn though
Airy expected dantfer trot!) ‘‘lthiti. 110.1
WO 114/111 Wlllllllll .ti thia 11114.1111 g I
explained the rote-tritettoon ot the gate..
and stated that I rut., confident the
Go‘ertottent had ,rlll.l (.1- nor wove
anent, and that the hest thong we c/ml,l
do would he to throw luz the whole
project. I.:‘ pry one 1.1,1114 ,1 to ronvide
In no 11111111011 eXrIIIII lit/0111, who 11111
t011.11.1 /111..1 aleuracied Ar1.,11/If, /11 111+1,
and bringing down neon lie

table he -nil, gentletneo, if the
wor.t c010n...4 to the want, 1.411/111 know
what to do " «0111 e hard word., and
even threat., then pn..ed between him
and wone of the party. Font. of it

then arto‘e, one foving,
stand ton to Intonate itrivtlitrig noire

Ihfln the'cantiire of Mr. Lincfoln, I for

one will Intl sou good by." Es urn one
expressed the saute oppoon, We all
arose nn I emiirarnee.l !onion!. nor hats
on Booth perceiving probably that
he had gone too fir, asked parolon,otav-
ing that he Intl drank too 111111'11111am
paigne. Alter soon, thltictilty every

thing writ amicably arranged, anti ay

separated at 5 o'clock in the morning
Days, wei•km and month,i prtswvl by
without an opportunity presenting
itself for iii 10 attempt the capture.
We seldom haw nor another, oft t rig to
the mane rlllllorlillllo/t1 111.11 11 rOll/.lpl
racy of some knob Wag toeing concocted
in Washington We hail all arrange
roetts perfected in Washington for the
purpose. !boats were in readiness to
carry UR across the roar

}IOW THEM 1110:T 14 F 111 Fn
One day we recei‘ed information

that the President would visit the
`etenllt street Ilo.pitall.or I lie purpose
of lieing present at lilt entertainment to
be given for the benefit iif the wool dell
soldiers The report mill reached us
about three quarter+ of an bmtr before
the time appointed, lint so perfect was
our communication that we were in

statitly in our saililleeNon the way to
the hospital. This was between I and
2 o'clock in the afternoon. It wits our
intention to Bette Ibr i•arringe which
was drawn by a splendid pair if horses,
and to have one ufour wen niiiiiiit the
box and drive di reci.y fir Southern
MileVlanil, via Renaud, s Bridge. We
felt confident that till the cavalry in

the city could neier median! it. We
acre all mutate', on swift hnr he
P,1114,!M baying a thorough loiiitt ledge of
the country, it being ileietinineil to
abandon the carriage after passing the
city limits. Upiiit the suddenness Of
the blow, and the celerity of our move
menu.' we depended for success Ily
the toile the alarm could have been
given and horses saddled, we would
have been on our way through South
ern Maryland toward the Potomac
river. To our great ilisnpromtment,
however, the President was not there,
but one of the timernment
Mr, Chase. It wan our host attempt
%Ve so In alter this become convinced
that we could not remain lung Unitig

euverea, and that we must abandon
our enterprise Accordingly, it mejiai
lion finally took place, and I laver at
ter saw any of the party, except ones
and that was when I was on my way
from Richmond to Can:l,k on business
of quite a different nature.
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I left Richmond on Saturday m•rn-

mg before the evacuation or that place,
and reached Washington the following
Monday at 4 o'clock, P. M., April 3,
1865. In passing up Seventh street I
met one of our party, who inquired
what had become of Booth. I told
him where I had been ; that I-wan then
on my way to Canada, and that I hail
riot seen or heard anything or Booth
since our separation. In view or the
fact that Richmond had mid
that all hopes of the abduction
of the President had been giv-
en up. I advised him to go
home arid go to work. That was
the last time I saw any of ihe party.
I went to a hotel and stopped over
that night, as a detective lind been to
lIIV home iaquieing of the .n rvant my
wheicationt•ii In the early r sin ni \t

l'i,'i I
left ton New York, tlic
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lime I ever was• inAVanlittnitAt
tit hroitglit then• I,{4t the United S
(Jovernineat, u Captive in trims, a
porto to the contrary notwith,tan.
The United Slates, tie volt renu•n
tried to prove its preFence nt 11':1,1
ton on the 45th of April, the ,In
which Mr. Linenln met Ins JhouL
01l arriving in New York, 1 4.1111(
1t00t11.14 home, and na.4 t,,1(1 1,4
servant that lie lia4l left tt.at 114(,1
toilidenly on the g,rotool otgotng 114
ton to 11111111 all engagement itt Illy'
ler. in the evening of the d

the eats for ,)I(oittettl,
ere the next day. I put lip rtl

SI. Lawrence lintel, regi.lyring
sttelt being 111:4"

tno totattn4.
Starait ‘clo,

hotel, lie first t
uon ot ~..1
so it...homily.] OW Wit' I 1it,10.11 t 1:
liir mire. 111 1111•1, 111 II 11.
grain .11 the theo% then lilt 4,

unnte nod HII . 1 npll. lllit d
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11... 'Il; It Iriltll tla-hr4l 411 Ilii•
11,1,1f11. 111141 1 I.:1:41 In 111.
114441, %%hat hate I tiotits?" the
lottrli it as Fill iting hrt4,m .11,,
reaelle.l 1111'1" :11141 1144/1s if nl, :441

ilig it,
t.r mit', Wiwi 1411111 111144 11:11441, 4111 -
"‘VI• 11111/4 l Ic all Irlr 411111-."
lirwt nnpnl.r ttnE, 14) tear it lip, 14
Pitched it 1):14•1, and ‘‘itlLi.4l
town tray ill the .tnl,ruttr I'
al ha ir noted, helix tolling, di.e, Si
did not think I ‘ian m dinger,"nrid
ti•rnimrd 1i) go olimedilitely to l',
more to find out the lotriiillar. 01

tr:igedy. Sntratt Olen ,Ittnilv the
the I lidellee til the „71-
aitlr hi. Mini(' 011 t (tI f 11,1 tt
%%4.rp Hpirited ay.ay. and t,ll\ 111 I 1
p•teali 01 going h Haltiion. , hi.
I,) Canandaigua, 4

I v%as Icahn(! Canandaigna, I 1, ,
mimic N,Q. w. York paperm, to lon
()%cr them inv cIP lit (Al the (011,)
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and think I e‘ter will.
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II 14 Millie, 14101 that (4 .1. 11
Booth, will lore, er lel3ll the mini
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I cold.] scarcely believe my i-er

I dared upon toy name, the lens
whieli scented soinetillieH to grok%
large as aloantaitiN, and the!!
.Ile down to nealill3g.
former emmertion will) Illtn, I thou
After dully rettli7ing the state of
eawe, I ron'cluded to change
find go dineet to I .111111,111

Surrittt then particularizes ahont
hiding m Canada, and him diflienit
kerning himself posted about what
going on, particularly in relatior
hIS mother

The Cost of War
Professor Leor.e Levi has rece

written a letter In the London new
perm, gi‘ing an e•itimate of the co
the present war to France. Ile
that when the war wee declared
,July troll, an e‘pendittire ofslo.l
OttO was voted, and three tht)e
wards numher npproprinlion, :ono
mg to (3101).0011,100, was made
August $200,1K1U,000 were nitro'
led, and then a national loan of
000,000 was antliorireil, and finnll
01.4-01i.i loan of: 1.%511,(NK1,01X) was ne
tiled 111 London In addition io

the city of Paris has borrowed
111/ 11,114W), and ninny of the depart ii

and eitie. of France have born.
for local delences. Large sum
money have also been taken from
Bank of France, of which no re
has been made. The ex hendoeres
ciirred for war armaments for the
three "ears, it is, estimated, atom
to $2(0,(NK),(100, NO that if ow
should eeso,, now it is calculated
the acmel expenditure would e\t

hevcii hundred and Tifty militarist)!

lure.
The direct 10...es io Franco, can

by the waste and destruction of Cr%a

is estimated, would amount to as no
as the large sum above stated. 'I
indirect louses Professor Levi divi
inloiwo distinct items, to wit, lov
men and loss of industry. lie cal
later the capitalized loss of 150,1
men killed and wounded, with the I
of productive power, would amount
$1,350,000,000, and that the 10,4
national production and trade wo

amount to 150,000,000. France,
,oriling to the alio% e calculation,
lose by the war three thousand I
lions ofdollars besides the i7alein,

\4of fifteen hundred riiilrotis ol diii
she unity have to pay to G many. '
Proft,.or, I,evt, !daces tjlf• 10.41., eau
by the civil %lir in the united SD
MIX thousand five hundred million
dollars. lie also says that elastic
of character and variety of repou

may enable France to recover in

speedily than 'mother country et

front ;he etteetm of this great war,
nothing rim mills or for the de-tt
111 ail e 1110i111(. 1111(. rOICCH 01 tr,-
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